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I M I M I M owl. bulking because 1 'ou
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trle shock. For some moments I waa
simply stunned, and knew neither what
she had said, nor where we were.r

'lllivi.r' I cried, ktretchins out my NEWS OF TllE WJC iKoimiWEST
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RiOUS HUMORISTS.arms towards her, aa though she would
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old letters, .bat's .11. U's m.tl.liig
7t l,H.rtan.'e. Only lit ef t. Wusi I

Xbe Doctor1 f)iletnma flutter back to them and lay ner neaa
r.in trhara k had keen restiuc Ulx Blf

JDS shoulder, with her tac against my neck. rtat Icldat UccarrlsisiProgress and Development In Oregon, Idaho,
By Hcsba Strctton World Ovr--y l that Are t r"But she did not see my gesture, ana me

next moment I knew that sh could never
u ma hold hr in bit anna again. 1

"What lettersr
"Love letters." ,

"Some you wrote?" ,

8oiuv t welved."
"Oh, mlue, ehf

before t met-- No. some I received
. . . ....,..,,,1 Null

Wshing;ton and California. fal e Old or Yoang-Kaa- ay !

dared not tven take on step nearer to tlaa. that Yea Will Kajey.
her.tIIHHIIHIHIIIIIMHHHtimHIIMIMM TilMa." I said acaln. after another ' CWryaaritnaKwmt TaM a Back Seat,Railroad and Smelter for Oregon Minta, VI, nine I nxk ." said tU CtmlrlbU you. Its ot no con-- " - -
mlnut or two ot troubled silence ' TfFat ntsAOiit ll.iral ' wnndar la th at all. How Is your emutThe Helen, and th Mustek Mining tor, "do you always put my

11i'i. It Ir ImaV
4 Milltn- - Comtianles. ot tha Buhetul V..I-- I wrltB anil never to tne iiniKha knara.1 her head still lower unon

"Shasta, daisy," originated by a flower
grower of California. It measure, a
foot la vtrcumforeuce. and. when one

low arch, not more than two feet high. dUtrict ann.iim. oii that arrangement W..11 mil know." Milltod the euimr.kar hanria. In aneecninu coonrmaiion. a
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To Avoid a etrale.
"Feidlng blue, ar you, Mr. Light-iwayte- r

said Miss Jlmpleoute, symps- -
sh have been completed tw building we can't be rwiKmidtilo for your po..i. tn hit itiasjL eoweri&e rnuaand I knelt beside her. Beyond lay

straight narrow channel of transparent wa. exhibited recently In florist'.
Mfttf!.tl I. lldn1 r,.nl,w. lift.seemed to me. standing "there in her radlroad from etry dge.Cottage, Orov. ur,

southeasterly, a distance of So miledtvnched clothing. An unutterable ten Ihetlcally. "You ouglit to ao soiueui.ugTfcrally flocked to .ee It
It la ranllu a ...,.u 1,1.. .1 an.l Lir-tavi- hsrtlm.derness. altogether different from th

water, bine from a faint reoecteu tignt,
with smooth sculptured walla of rock,
clear from mollusca, rising on each side
nf it T lino, nf ulmv wares rlD

lo wt'upy your mind."through t rion of heavy timber to'
feverish lov. of .few minute, ago, fllW .... MDectUOMttll. tumea. U

"IXiu't you pay ny aitt'utlou to sum- -

t .i.H.'t ni..n." she Sdiiea. aner- - -- -" --
JaMrt a. I kked at her. rtVZ? mr mhliillt'sY"

rvtiut nmn If. aa if it WSS moment, "that you ought to work very
nh. ves: 1 often run a few "I"

stirred by om soft wind nihich w could "Come" I id. a. calmly a. I coult JJ.'K '
! WW -t-he

speak. "I am .t .ny r,t. your doctor. ,f Morw .pring. f con'0 Awertc.n specie., the larger hard at auythlug."-Humerv- uie o."-f- c
after the Iceman when lie u ."'e "

not feet Yoa could have peopled it with
lint boats flittini serosa it or skimming without leaving ua auy v, -in- -irou

CHAPTER
"I am no phsntom," I Mid, touching

her band again. "No, w will not go
back to th shore, Tardif hU tow
to the cave, and I will take you Into
them, and then w two wiU return aloug
the cliffs. Would you like that, mam-sell-

"Very much," ah answered, the smile
till playing about her face. It was

brown and freckled with exposure to the
aun, but ao full of health and Ufe aa to
b doubly bMutiful to me, who aaw a
nan; wan and sickly face.

"Doctor," said Tardif deep, grave
rolce behind me, "your mother, ia sh
betterr

It waa like the sharp prick of a pon-

iard, which presently yoo knew must
pierce your heart.

tk na mnmmi of rantnr had Bed.

!!!2?Jv with thia..thoush JotL---
-,- '""'

Free I'reaa,lightly down it Tears shone in Olivia's
mak. has,, back to Tardif a, OllviO aTM I ?!

loo ''VsMU
,

"Why did you U " ll''ramusem'eut, mum.""There was uo

'Kldu't the family have s plsuor
....i. .i. ii.it H...V dtdu't liov a I'Wx's

eyes. N.v V ratlin.
Mother-Wf- ll. UeglnaM. tJ nst"It reminds me so of a canal in ven-

ire." she said, in a tremulous voice.
I drew her hand down from her face or ,u Bohemia mining totrteft.;-- 17,1and through m, arm. tor w had .till to Tne ,melter enterprise 1. expected to ' ' ' and wiry

the outer eve, .nd to return fonow th completion ot the railroad llJ? bl i. JS? . .u'j wa the minister', text lu vburvb to- -
Tbi mn In.io. Van i. " I as.ka.1: and

av breakniilo brie a brae lu tU house,"ilnvTth recollection of her portrait taken in through t higher gallery, befor w could Md it Is deemed probable that ootn
1. etedlnilv

reach th cliff above. 1 did not gt.ne. m be In operation In lew than Jkt JJJl cold .0 that It.il. Th. r.d was verv rough, strewn (mn date. T A'
Ueggle-- Ye serve Ood and wo- -

Florence came to my mind,
"nit aha iiHivml- - "I anent UH'U.

iHiUsgo News.

Hlghlv lelrl
Howuder-Hs- y. old man, what wakes

V J.:., r I said
. oe itrown out ot aoora, it is

three months there once, and this place
Hather l'artlcaltr.with huge boulder, and sh was conipell- - "We have gone .0 far." peal-- .

kalmoat
ed to receiv. my help But w did not det -- that thj

any

nuk aaatn till V. arara nn th cliffs.
.....t T th railroad M" California nearly all. the year

in th eye ot day. with our race and our
your nose so redt

ttuwudor-I- t's blushing for ill th
jollier tt'osei that go poking Into othei

Th Paradise that had been about me lot
an tosunt, with no hint of pain, faded
out of my sight. But Olivia remained,

' and her face grew sad, and her Toice low

and sorrowful, as she leaned forward to
A necurlnrilfr Ihla new and hnan."Ohr ah cried suddenly, in a ton rtennes. ot tne uinrm

.v . i. w.. v..... ,.h. Ka aaanav I riaaliuimMita made. Capital triple' buslue."-l,hiladeii- iim nee- -

Uin uiauv "iJ imin . . , ' ord.tlful "blossom is that It sometime,
allow, 'colore. Indicating that dalste.now sorry i ami i w mwiu.bu i -

but there would be no use lor the..uad. faau"Sorry that I Iw rM ,melter without the railroad, .the.

Is use it"
"Was it a happy time?" I inquired,

jealous ot those tears,
"It was a hateful time," she said ve-

hemently. "Don't let us talk of it"
"Yon have traveled a great deal, then?"

I pursued, wishing her to talk about heft-self- ,

for I could scarcely trust my reso-

lution to wait till we were out of the
caves. "I love yoa with all my heart and
soul" waa on my tongue's end.

"We traveled nearly all over Europe,"
she replied.

"I wondered whom she meant by "w."
She had never used the Dlural pronoun

1'bllnaonbli''.
Here the umn iimrrli'd; for lie wasUL .niiun uue. anu oi giaaiuic sis

may' be Placed on the market before

aw .
"I have been so grieved for you. she

aid. "Your mother came to see me once,
.-- ,4 ..H.M,(aa A ha HIV friend." i ta in rn nrt This is tne natu

aweary of working.T wwfi l.i.ral order. I have not a doubt tlvat'
the smelter will he provided when.

ment la spite ot myself. Th sun shon
on her face, which was just below my
avaa Thare v.. an exDreaaion of sad

A butter liulf a liettcr limn uo mat
KtH Ppta Boise Butn.

IW IWUUWM
W said no more for some minutes, ana

the splash of th oars in the water waa
v.. nni. uniui Olivia's air continued at all!" he olmerved. uot uutihllosoplil- -

Tha rntluraw rt.4l.fr " frn f1nliMperplexity and questioning upon it which
kept away every ether aign ot emotion. rally.imanuj rjv, at VII MriPU

to tt.j Hutbb Uaatu U being put on a
nini I'lAiiiAlntlAlthUl'A riKvuf.Haf v

we are ready for it The new is too
Important to be neglected and the
problem of ore, fuel and fluxes prac-

tically solves itself here."
The money tor the railroad enter--.

ad, and her eyea were downcast, as If
aha shrank from looking me in the face. "Yea." ahe answered: "It Is sucn a mis A Neaarda A..

Her fiaui-e- ? He lisik old eootigh
u twssiunajvHi- - n lll I Hi ai fIh in ha fl.tl.t it rt Did ut.i.ri..i..i.erable, nnfortunat thine tor you. Butbefore, and I thought ot that odious

woman in Guernsey an unpleasant rec-- bh vhv lVi IIV.I NV auvvninitmrw
to know belter,"prise will be supplied by Easternhow could I have helped it?"

"Yon could not help it," I aald.AllAttan
"AppearilU'-- e sre deceptive. He la,capitalists, '

V U7 ihui , Ul VU UVW
compuny,.J

It l,aiow InvMllaatliig.th tea.lblt- -

lt at . nilluiaV 1,7., In lh M.irA
We had wandered hack to the oDenlnc "I did not mean to dece'.Vi sh

lit fact, ouly old euougn W Pe nerwhere Tardif had left ns. The rapid cur Anttnnad "nairner you nor snv on. Bi Thin, for Eastern Or.goa.- -
fillber."rent between us snd Breckhou was run aaaaaaBBaSaaaSsWwSSSSBBipPWirfekvunyon from the mouth of More

r-- -William Pnllman and a number iOtWhen I fled away from my husband I
had no plan ot any kind. I was just likening in swift eddies. Olivia stood near tTeeKiio xw mguu oriirims creeg,

"Pardon me, doctor," aaia Aaraii in our
own dialect which Olivia could not un-

derstand, "I have made yon sorry when
you were haTing a little gladness. Is
your mother very iur

"There is no hope, Tardif." I answered,
looking round at hia honest and hand-

some face, fall of concern for me.
"May I apeak to you aa an old friendr

he asked. "Ton lore mam'ielle, and you

ar come to tell her soy
"What makes you think that I said.
"I see it In your face." h answered.

V k4s ak '
ma' hut a anrt nf diffidence had " - . fll d

a leaf driven about' by th. wind, and It otner .W-- t'- ?l 'e. Th Poor Carthor.
rgtwn-O- u what plan Is this meal

servetl?
ni.nl ap n.A and I rauld rmt hare ven IlmiKewlfe- - 1 WStlt six ll! SHWi'd 2, rhink l 011aht tne water, oi iwi creen, . r very, pad pjote ercouutry, uroaen,

Ifttfi VnrZ. I wi. married I wish "Mounccd their intention 'to estab- - 'y Blut
w'lii

the railway
BVBtem for the 5 u.. .h

tured to press too closely to her, or to
feet lung, Ave logs 1 foot long d seven

touch her with my nana. Wslter-- A la rsrle. sir.
I'atnm-- A ta carte, eh) That ssI could hav foreseen this. I Hnn tranamisslon of electric POW- - IsS., ,'k T , logs unwed and split Into small pieces.

"How have you been content to Uv
'Ar you surprised that I lov your I , ,hU iii ha ..n .' .i.....i .w...e i.. Trniiip-Miiil- nni. I think you uced ahrV I atked iHiuuis fr this sienk. It's horse mestI asked. enbluet maker. This Is not lu my Hue."This year in Sark has saved me, ah to construct a ditch about three miles 0( tnV, grvat timber- - beat- - tra--

t ... ...... ...... ftK. wa.na t tha alt1 .1 V , i ... ..a Press.Vnar t aaar a alihtla flush Steal acrossanswered softly.
"What has It saved tou from?" I in Tha M.a.rl nf INtraaverant .kar face, and her eve fell to the ground.

luug, m muitj mo ! j; voreing a -- large punion ot noise
of the power-houa-e. where i' Ml Qi county, wbUh the' line would tap.
Hvnnl hundred f,mt can be obtained, i! Tn6 min( ot Idaho (Jennie I understand the llottli had

quired, with intense eagerness. She turn "I sever thought of It till this after-
noon." she murmured. "I knew you were

lowering his voice, though he knew uuvia
could not teU what we were saying.
"Tour marriage with mademoiselle your

cousin waa broken off-w-hy? Do you
auppose I did not guess I I knew it from
the first week you stayed with aa. No-

body could see mam'sell as we see her
ltkAt lAwtn St hir

pbaain, City,
which bft; rtervllle. tjuj;tliirg) Centervllle,

froiil the nfy.,,i.Bann6ck.l?TMue. fs-i- and Ilonee
Will be tfailSfrtlt- - , villa vioiilil nn.i i, ;.(.iii In iha hnalnnaa

a hnril strunule to gt Into society.From the powerhouseed her face run upon me, wan worta
akina rn marrv rnnr fVtllain Julia, and I located several mues Jack-- 1 slimild wiy they limi: y.

L... I a., marrla.) and that there Could I tha ol.lclrll- - current ..i.i i:,,iiit luiil in KiM'iid nearly four

Untvastworilif.
"lint Jones gsve you his word, didn't

bet" said Frlsble.
"Yes," replied Perkssle. "but 1 don't

like to take Juiu's' word. U won't

eveu keep It himself." '

ial"or Pellt t

of reproach ia her grey eye.
"Dr. Martin." she. said, "why will yon

persist in asking me about my former be no release from that All my Ufe Is ted by means of copper wire to-th-is o( the , corpora tlutt.' but ft Iantlrely... a..n, I. I. .u .11. . - 11).. . .. .1 r,. ... . irl .ill ajn,1 k - . v . . .. . l . 1 i year Its the KwnUlkft-I'w- k.
life? Tardif never doe. lie never un-- kiij iu iuu miiia "u upon inoir nniiir nt ne 'oubiucss

Itirht tha citV. The COtllliauy. Which IS at hu h.ia.l rr tha. nmUA rlmireiThe Sstrk folks mj job m In Iot
with her yourself, TardiC I -- lmwt M. Ha Wandar Where l''a At

to be formed by Mr. Follman and hts rftie auftif.ifit rAViinuw In iiiatkfe th Mr. Easve-I- ir, Newley ny that fat
associates, will expend about 50,tH)0 jlna ,. . . , u , ing atone Is nut conducive to long life,afainst my wllL .

Hte !!.? contracted .& hit f
AjA Kiit Ha mat mt sVM frtnklTe on the power plant it expect to

ami I believe he Is right IK you?Hade $iuna Phi Mnn,u'tiave from zuuu to ww Horsepower, ,ut t -
! U tMa ha anawftrptl: "but WBM Miss l'tts" Oh! Mr. Kanee, tills 1disUIbute. This will be au the power . ' R f?" 'McCroaltev. . who iivni 'and

ao auiliU'ii.-Cliel- Hca tlu.) linxctte.that will be required In Baker utty
ani vlnlnltv fnr anvaral veara. . The cultivates 1400 acres of land near Gar-.fleli-

.iUaOih.. has finished threshing

- '
then? If h had only pleaaed Ood to
make me like you, or that she should be
o( my class, i would hare done my ut-.n- ..

tn win h.r. But that 1 Impossible.
Incr llble.work ot building the plant will ib his wtuMt and nnus tht ne has a

Ho-T-hts author should be aslinuiwlstarted as soon as tne arrangemeniM...F'',aJi'iiiialn i,..ui,ui. r h.,at t.ir. , a 111 liUiuia vt .sywariiv wunuvi wa tt v evra
See, I am nothing else than a servant in

of himself, A married num. loo!ior me neceasary nnvrwi ww4th crop. .Mr. McCroskey's
ar. Iniahtila ta the Brro. Ills Wlfe-Wt- mt does he say?her eyes. I do not snow now to d uj

kin. .w ami I am content She is as ,irosmib o w v -
(UlSIUVt Baker City and all ot, Eastern IJl4MQt 1000 acres of wheat, the Ue-l- le sny tlmt mini's wife 'gswdUiuil .--

far above my reach aa one of the wnit

Dr. c " " wl
PlAsi Mil

I uregon. fiuiuilikaWs '.Of his land being in oats
Ji mHT,. Afnlla kii.'flinii'nil all at blm lu stonlsUiuelit

Will H II. Aautkiaa aHaatclouds up yonder. To tnm oi myseu
anything but her servant would be Irre Vl 11 I . . I , . V. Mwa "Kivm "

aakitaaUlla nt tha mn Juat hurveatfldn III I IMMI. iwiuMi law. f Why, such a thing I uukuown In mstrl"
niouyl-Tltl- lit.Tha ft ml aai-tln-n nf . tha Mnran Laind Mnda'i that his wheat cost htmligious.

V aY. a rood fellow. Tardif," I X- fan,, average of .accents ,jcr bushel Jl II h. tier.Brothers Company's floating drViock
has been launched at the conspany's
vnrria At. fittfltflA ..'..',''.

placed in tne waronouse. ne auin MadgeWliy did she Insist on going
IS, 000 bushels bo row the' beginning

to South Dakota to spend the honey- -"Ood is th judge of that," he said
with a sigh. "Mam'ielle thlnka of me

only as her eervant 'My good Tardif, do
. a that' t like It. I do not

The 'new structure is .wi ieei in jp-- ,ht narTest for 45H mts per
lnnarth and 80 feet In width .With low. u.,i u.i w nrth an UHKlll?

Mnrlurle-8- o that In case they fullwiI era 30 feet high above the pontoon. nr hiihl and if it were all sold at
which Is 12 feet deep. It has a float- - 'tne prt.ent ' prices Mr. 'McCroskey to agree the month could be counted lu

rarW5iisik?!::x tng capacity oi d.uuu ion. anu us wouij net n cuMa per bushel, orI .. II l.U SW) . a i.J with Ihe time necessary i mf lire a

when she sued for a dlvorce- ,-re ' vi Hi a weight is Z.ooo tons, in us construe-i.E9- S cer -- cpe from-th- is s ngle crop. "An' so you's gou outer pollytlcs,
tlnn thnra waa used 1.600.000 feet OC ... n .1 il I n llio aamsattiih alr aa AfL erbyrJuilge.lumber and 150 tons of Iron. Centrif- - rcontt per bushel mutes the total aver- -

i .. I ......... . ..i..u i ml . A wiirui Bin. i. . it . . i i ,
Ilaatlnv nam Natnro.

know any happier moment than when I
bold her little boots in my hand aud
brush them. You see she to a helpless
and tender aa my little wife was; but
she is very much higher than my poor
little wire. Yes, I love her as I love the
blue sky, and the white clouds, and the
stars shining in the night But it wiU

be quite different between her and you.
"1 hope so," 1 thought to myself.

"You do not feel like servant, lie
i i .:. . .lim.inir little toO

ua ifutuv, uimii.11.1. -- 1 age, u tne rennnnuer were sum ni
tors, will be used to empty the water ,,.,.. nricna iti .87 ncr acre net f)miumer-- lt JiiMt bents all. I'm trav- -

"list's me, Dusty. When de price or
a free lrn imtrM's woie gits down to
ttttr a dollar li s time fur decent men

to git In outer do wet."ellug for n u uiutiretlii house, aud everycompartments by which the dock is:ront. , Multiplying flil by 100 gives
to be lowered or rahied in the water. ia totllj nct pront on tolB crcp 0( wbeat

of S70.,'- -.
place I've struck bus Imh-- sulTerlug

from dronght ,
j togeinur wilo auy tcMowniva uxmj

oe piaceu iu iu
Wnrk- - will lmmnrtlati.tr ha'befun on . (iitantk Stul Mill st Everett Invt'iilor- -l am traveling with a rein"WAITING FOB THE PAUSE."

the second section, ot iue aova, anu ThrA in nn Inneer anv reason to producing apparatus, and every town
I've struck was knee deep lu mud.doubt Ihe report given out nearly two

CUUklllueu, ill" wi. m

deeply and setting the boat
you are married, ah

will look up to you and obey you. I do

...!.. --..rami ltnirptlier why the good

wnen it is compieiea toe iwo wu u
used tnirnther miininir a dock 400 feetbearable. I did not think yoa loved me

till I aatr vnor face this afternoon."
plies by a word or look that he wishes to
know more than I choose to tell. - I can years sso. mat a gigantic .ieei auu Uruiitiuer I sny, let s travel to--

A ydl UK Bn.
"First of sll," said the merchant to

the youthful appllcsiit, "we'll bsvt to
toot your ability as a whistler. Hup-po- s

yuu try."
"I'm sorry, sir," said the boy, "but

I can't whistle at all."
"Hang up your hat," cried the mer-

chant, promptly, "you're the boy we're

"I shall slwsys lov you," I cried pas--
not tell you anything about it" getlier. New York Weekly.in length and large enough to raise

the largest vessel afloat In tbe Pacific
ocean, while tbe addition of the third

Iron mill company was In a state of
formation W build a mill on Puget
Uiitmrt . Kino Unit time tlin coke and

sionstely, looking down on the shining,
drooping head beside me, snd the sad
face and listless arms hanging down In

Hrctenlaed the Ureal.
(lad has made this difference between us
two: but I see it and feel It It would
be fitting for yon to be her husband; it
would be a shame to her to become my

section, which Is in contemplation,
will enable the company to handle coal mines'iat Hamilton, Wash., near

Everett hate come under the control
inf PreslditAi Illli. of tha Oreat North

an attitude of dejection.
"No," she answered in her calm, nl

vniin. "When von se clearly
and repair tne largest vessels ever
under construction anywhere tn the
world.

ern, and further and exhaustive pros-
pecting Hamilton and Texacia

wife."
" "Are you grieved about it Tardif V 1

asked.
vrt " ha anawered: "we have al

thst it Is sn evil thing yon will conquer

looking press.

Proof I'nnclBolve. "

"Llda's uew pictures tlnttcr her Ilka
everything." , , '

Just then my ear caugnt ior me nrsi
time s low boom-boo- which had proba-

bly been sounding through the cavea for
some minutes.

"Good heavens!" I ejaculated.
Yet s moment's thought convinced me

that though there might be a little risk,
there was no paralyzing danger. I had
forgotten the narrowness of the gulley
through which alone we could gain the
cliffs. From the open span of beach

where we were now standing, there was
niiniiM nf fonvlnir the caves exceot as

The Guernsey Dow Things. island prove them to be nueraiiy sup-
plied with ore! Railroad and street
nar hnlldln In addition tl the num

It There will be ao hope whatever in
your lov for me, and It will pass away.
Knt anon, nerhani: I can SCSrcelf Wish Tha hlr whnlnhnrk steamahlDways been good friends, you and I, doc-t-

Kn Ton shall marry her. and I will "Why, I thought you hadn't seen. 1. . 1. .. . U Mn u .i . . . I

Lerous trolley Bue projects has ren--uuemsey, nuicu wu iu uinyon to forget me soon. Yet It would bbe happy. I will come to visit yon some thi'inr
"I haven't: but she told me she had

that ever carried over s.suu.ouu jeei der6a aa entefvr.ljBSof. .this kind an
of lumber out of Portland or any hMoluta necessityuaAptont to meetwrong for you to lov me now. Why

waa I drlvan tn malT him SO loni SKO?"
times, snd she will call me her good lar-.-u

f Thr Is onnrnrb. for me."
nOiuii Peninn .nflaf nnrr. lerr. oianiia

&. taa wo one of the entrances all the demands sure to be,, made up--

it iil haviS'.ha'n'liiir una thauctooer is ior roruana, uuuer turn-
to the caves, but we could not pull the

we had come to them, by a boat; for on

each aide a crag ran like a spur into
the water. There was not a moment to

"Yodr huaband must hav treated yoa
very badly, befor you would take such
a desperate step ss this," 1 ssid again,
after s long silence, scarcely knowing

.via i k " . ." n - i .
fastlmate running "mv 19 as high aster to load lumber and piles for tbe

Orient Unlike the most of the lumboat quite up to the etrsna. aiew pace.
.h.iUa w a r ciear as class, with

ordered four dox.n."-l'lilliulclp- lilu

Bulletin. '

Widening th Hreach.
"I wish you and May would bcruine

friends bkuIii," suld the would bo
rM'iKi'iimki'r. ,

w,. Without a word. I snatched np ng,000,00O. It flll Id, an p.rooaiiiiuy
btVrected at Bvurelf, or In that 1m- -

Olivia In my arms, and ran back Into
which come across the

Pacific in this trade, the Guernsey Is
nnt enmina-- in hallHSt. Hhft 1 reDOrt- - a.. ,. ........ s vm

what I said.
"He treated me so 111," said Olivia,

with the same hard tone In her voice,
"that when I had a chance to escape it

the caves, making as rapidly ss i couiu
fnr tha inn?, strflikfht nassace. ed to have on board 1500 tons ot hemp

for Portland and San Francisco. The Well," suld Fay, "If she'll make up,Neither did Olivia speak s word or
nfta a nn Wa found ourselves In S I will."Ituirin tha.iaariarmtlon

"1 told her you lutd said that, and
consignment for the Bay Cy win be
landed In this city and sent to Us
destination by rail. The Guernsey,
has been in the service of the Pacific

of a new; line teen Boise, idaho,
and PenMeton Or'Tlie "ne'sf. wire will
i l. ! . . V .'.1 1 1. .... f Iha Una 111..

she wild: 'The Idea! It's easy for her.

seemed as if heaven Itself opened th
door for m. He treated me ao ill that
if I thought there waa any fear of him
finding me out here, I would rather a
thousand time you had left me to di

in th caves."

lf I Jl .I I never saw ur wheu she wasn't made

pebbles sparkling like gems beneath It
lay between us and the caves.

"Tardif," I said, "you need not wait
for ns. We will return by the cliffs."

"You know the caves as well as I do?"
he replied, though in a doubtful tone.

"All right."' I said, aa I swung over the
side of the boat into the water, when I

found myself knee-dee- Olivia looked

from me to Tardif with flushed face
nn augury that made my pulses leap.
Why should her face never change when
he carried her in his arme? Why should
she shrink from me?

"Are you as strong as Tardif?" she
asked, lingering, and hesitating befor
she would trust herself to m

"aimnar it not altoa-ether.- I answer

Export Lumber Company for nearly
twn vanra and nn her last trlO acrOSB

UOUUIO VW k.lkllkf .
tween the places' named. vFrotu Pen--

Jlalnn WAat .thnrh.aro HUVIll'ttl . Wires.
(To be continued.) the Pacific made herself famous In

It Is the Intention, to put upj another
k.. H .... .Ullllnll 'k.il tt.ilaa lluik-W- liv does that old cow ofwire utiiwcirii .Jon'. iii k. km., a,,..

and whan that. I.irn most of theSTILL USE POISONED ARROWS.

tow tunnel, where the water was be-

ginning to flow in pretty strongly. I set
her down for an instant, and tore off my

coat and waistcoat Then I caught her
op again, and strode slong over the slip-

pery, slimy masses of rock which Isy
under my feet covered with seaweed.

"Olivia," I said, "I must have my right
hand free to steady myself with. Put
both your arms round my neck and cling
to me so. Don't touch my arms or shoul-

ders."
Yet the clinging of her arms about my

neck, and her cbeek close to mine, al-

most unnerved me. I held her fast with

marine annals by having a orosen
shaft repaired and a new propeller
shipped in mid ocean.

up.' " Philadelphia Press.

The high! Man.
First Polltlclttu Well, they're going

to uoiiiluiilo Mr. Miller. Hna he a cli'iui
record?

Si'cond Pullllilnn tpienii a a whistle.
Never was known to refuse a cash of--

yours look at mo so closely wticu I
IIIIHH? . .

through business1 from tbe '.East to
CosMOf World's Inhabitant Cling to

Vnetinnn will cnm" over, una uew
tirctii-Hl- io may suspect you aro one

wirelnstead of going, by , the., wayAoclent Hd of wariar.
Dr. W. J. Hoffman ot tbe geological

New 910,000 Church.
TXTnrV hna rtaffiin rm the. new 110.- - of her lung lost children.oi Han s rancisco., -

anrvev has been making a study of
000 church being constructed by the A Real taliimltr.poisoned arrows. Among other tniugs ': 'Trying a New Port ?

.Aa an etnerlment
"

20Du tons of
congregation oi sc. raui. apiscopui
nhnrnh at Walla. Walla Wash. The

ed gaily. "I'm strong enough to under-
take to carry you without wetting th
soles of your feet Come, it is not more he sars: The FntlHT-Y- ou lmve rescued my

dn lighter from drowning, sir, Whatmt left arm. and steadied myself wltn structure Is to be ot stone, and will'I have never met an Indian who
slitill be your reward?mv riarht We gained In a minute or Washington wheat -- wa sWpped.'Oc-tober-- 8,

to the portl iCailao, Peru,
. .... n ..1. ,. ,1... l.f uliiaiviBhlii

be modern In every particular. It

tor. i.ue.

Would Csrrj 'Con vlctlon,
Prisoner Wouldn't It be better to let

mo tell my own story? Don't you think
It would be believed? , !, -

Lnwyer-Tbi- it's .list the trouble. It
would carry convletloa. Philadelphia
Itccord.

would admit the use of poisoned arrows
two the mouth of the tunnel, ine ami will occupy a preuy bub iiom bv.

Paul'a school, an Institution of the irom oeuviic, uu i irikumoii'i
Mamtihis This is the tfrst 'consignIn warfare against man. ineywiiisay

thev nse Dolsoned arrows to kill game.was pouring into It with a force almost
iu umal for me. hardened as I was. nhnreh It will rnnlaca an old build

J'lie Htiungcr-Do- n't mention It. I'll
scud you a bill. I'm a specialist from
New Vork. .

"Uoml lieavenst I'm nilned."Llfe.
'

A Sa...a ..r Plln...

ment of this grain; ewer made to'this
but not to shoot In warfare. In nearly
all Instances when poisons are pre--

But there was the pause of the tide,
nrhan tha waves rnshed OUt again in

ing, the first to be erected In Walla
Walla, which, with repairs and re--

port, ana tne smppefi.are connuKnv
that the venture will prove profitable,
In which eVlnt otheOortl will be in-

vaded.,, ik-v;:!''.-
'; .. .

white floods, lenvinz the water compara mnnelltiff- ha nerved the congregannred hv Indians the oDeratiou is per
"

Lijdy of the House You needn't asktion for over forty years.formed with more or less ceremony,tively shallow. There were still six or
aiirht varria tn traverse before W COUld

chanting and Incantation, for the pur- - f " .

Gives Ens ineer s Chance. " '
. BuilSeSuned.reach an archway in the Cliffs, which

mild land na in safetv in the outer nose of evoking evil spirits or demons,

for it fill)) of cotTee; our gns stove bus
ui'i'li'turui'd off for hours.

Trniiip Coffee, iiindauie, Is out of Hie
qutwtlon. Have you any left-ove- r slier- -

A locomotive is now nearlng ComIn their belief tbe effects of poisons

than half a dozen yards."
She was standing on the bench I had

Just left looking down at me with the
same vivid flush upon her cheeks and
forehead, and with an uneasy expression
in her eyes. Before she could speak
again I put my arms round her, and lift-

ed her down.
"You re quite as light as l feather,"

I said, laughing, as I carried her to the
atrip of moist and humid strand under
the archway in the rocks. As I put her
down I looked back to Tardif, and saw
him regarding us with grave and sorrow-
ful eyes.

"Adieu!" he cried; "I am going to look
after my lobster pots. God bless yoc
both!"

' He spoke the last words heartily; and
we stood watching him as long as he was
In sight Then we went on into the
caves.

I had bnnwn tha htm well whpn 1

The fSrttlon o the new govern- -

,nal hi'rtliliknv In tin! erected at llOlBO

Could Stand the Ixiss. ' '
A moneyed mini of Detroit was sur;

prised to receive a cull from a rather
seedy-lookin- cjiap an entire stmmrer

the other dnyi Having satisfied the
guards that lie was pot a book agent,
ho was allowed to enter and state his
business, which he had Insisted, In or-

der to giilu admittance, was. Import

are due wholly to tbe presence iu tnem
of malevolent spirits or demons, which

caves. There was some peril, but w
had no alternative. I lifted Olivia s lit-

tle higher against my shoulder, for her
tnn utirrro dregs w tunned dangerously

pletion in the North Pacific Coast
Railroad Company's machine shops at
aauaalitn whlnh If it ahull ac.com.

City, Ma' Is nowl completed. .Sup-- bet or yesterday's lemonade In the Ice
clu'slV Detroit Free Press.erlntimdeBt J. E. Hosford, superin-

tendent' of construction of the governnliah tha' attnMilna hnnea And nredtc- - H
enter the body of tbe victims anu ae
strov life.around u both; and then waiting for the

kMi-- t( lit the ITeiir a;M)0ment' building at Helena, Mont.j is
ha.. anI aIll hava f ilftl'lTfl Of the BolSB

tlons ot us inventor, win rouuiv iu a
rndicftl revolution in the construction"The Shoshone and Bannock Indiana 1 tell yon tin literary controversypause in the tbrobmng oi iue uik,

.Inatiai! haaHlff aeroaa. atnt that the nroncr way to poison ar lie i U i. "... 71.building until anoth4r"sUperintBhdent,of locomotives. This new mechanical 4 becoming fierce I"Unouvk,
nne awii-- l nf the water coiled about ns,

ant
"Well, sir?" said the wealthy man,

expectantly, as the worthy stripped In.
"Why," was the uoabaslied ' rrnuy,

rows, as formerly practiced by them, Is nrodigv differs from other engines in '"What lltcrarv controversy?"
wa eh In IF nn nearlv to my throat, and

to secure a deer and cause It to De bit "Wliv. over the nuestlun which
Is appointed. Tne DUwaan-B- m nerug
erected by Boise, contractors, tb con-tra-

sailing for completion within 22
.V.a an,l tha nril'A. W riftf.OOO. It

that It has tha engineer's and fire-

man's cabs out In front Instead of the
rear of the boiler, thus affording the

ten bv a rattlesnake, immediately aftergiving me almost s choking sensation of
dread; but before s second could swoop

down upon us I had staggered
tn the nrr-h- . and out down Olivia In

the best advertised novel of the twen-
tieth century." Puck.which tbe deer Is killed and tbe meat

a Knv. hnr Ir waa mm rears since men in tne can an unouavruciuu view will be tons stmles, iTiiilt stene.;
- '' ';, I"'-- - vremoved and Disced In a bole In tbe

tha am nil. aeciirs cave within it She1 had been there. Now 1 was a lone 1n
'' thorn with Olivia, no other human being When the mass has become

f . i

" Microscopic MetHiihyalct,
Mrs.' IIoyloI can rend my husband

"i a nas you to niuorse tins note "

-
. ,e

Tlio man of money examined the ooto
critically, as ho observed,; "Why1 do yon(
come to me? I don't know you from
Adam. Why don't you go, to some one

m '.". 4 ) 4 , tvk.'

Northwest Firm to Dretfg Manila Harbor.
putrid tbe arrow points are dipped Intohad not spoken once. She did not seem

a Kir. in smoa If nnw. Her larze. terrified The Puget Sound Bridge ft Dredg
It The Clallams of Puget (wunu, usea
to make arrow oolnts of copper, wbtcb ins Combany. a Seattle, corporation.eyes looked up at me dumbly, and her

funs waa while to the lins. I clasped her

la sight or sound of ns. I had scarcely
eyes for any sight but that of her face,
which bad grown shy and downcast and
was generally turned away from me. She

" would be frightened, 1 thought, if I spoke
has been notified that. Jt bad been

f "' if .." - :,,i7a. '"
The powerful , t Bopxei,, .Jredger re-

cently fc'opleted 6y!jthi Stiget .Soutld
Bridge CpVirarry, of Seat-tie- ,

has'stifte'Cwork' on 4he. new", slip
for the pier "lo 1)e'kBilllt orf the oCean
dock,.-- ' sltei j-- ' TJiiintr); , .ttre

t
ordinary

were afterward dipped In sea water
in my arms once more, and kissed her

and permitted to corrode. This was a

you know?"
"Well," was the cool reply, "i cnuie

to you because I know you could stand
the loss better than anyone else I know
of." : y i.',V.-'--

The millionaire Indorsed tlio note.

dead-sur- e death dealer. '
awarded the government, contract,
valued at $2,000,000, for dredging the
harbor of Manila and completing the
nM Hnanlah tire.nltwa.tflr. The dam--

like a book. ,
Sirs. Doyle You must have good eyes

to. read such small type. The Smart
But. :.

His Adfnlssion.
'

"I hear tiiat you are engaged, Cold-thorp-

said Hterllngworth. "Is It tlmo
for congratulations?"

"Well, I won't acknowledge that,"
Milled the hamiv vouna man. "but I'm

forehead and lips again and again, in a
paroxysm of passionate love and glad-

ness.
"Olivia!" I cried, "I wish you to be- -

Mima mv wife."

"A microscopic examination of such
a coating utxra arrows obtained from dredger, theiswhtii 1Hao"the Btiovel

nnnv will immpiiiatfilv shin the neces fitted at-t- h
. fisAtssii :huge beaitt

thB'"rlhrl,a nndwhich Is Jrli lpto"Vmiwlnh thnt" ahe enaned. recoil

to her in that lonesome piace. t wouia
wait till we were on the cliffs, in th
open eye of day.

She left my side for one moment whilst

I was poking under a stone fur a young

pieuvre, which had darkened, the little
' pool of water round it with its Inky fluid.

I heard her utter an exclamation of de-

light and I gave np my pursuit instant-
ly to learn what was giving her pleasure,
till was stooping down lo look beneath a

Apaches years ago showed the presence
of blood and a crystalline substance
that was apparently rattlesnake venom,

it Is a fact that the
ing. "Oh! no, no I am already mar Tnua UJ lllWttlin m Bno "iw nutu iviiw

ply.sM?fyU;og-whee- l By,
run ann rt HHAIUltnlUllltllZH the dlhter

after securing the name of the nerve
tonic bis caller Is using. Detroit Free)

Press.

A deaf and dumb man Is ant to talk

sary dredging machinery and 1,000,000
feet of lumber to be used In construct-
ing scows upon which "to carry the
masonry for the breakwater to Its
position. The worklngicrews will
shortly be sent ta.Mahlla, from Sea-

ttle. '".'. , ,.!".., , ...,t;

ried!"

rniPTPn TV.

aiiout to coufer upon a certain young
'lady the right to select my neckties for
Br" 1 '

Ih at presgia.oue.of 'i.be.wa.liof ftoiits'l
attrtt!t)onsi and draws lurga I

,.rtiw,hrtnitllv,'fe ' s- - '

venom of serpents retains Its poison-

ous properties when dried Indefinitely. straight out from the thoujdor.k,Olivia's answer struck me like an eele- -


